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rtUry Frd Fleet of Kliimatli Chum- -

"Ibtr of Commerce, who returned Ut
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between the tmoktag room and

Inception room. aa eaterlag these
ilmmtl naa tli xklkW U OMUtlUl

thirty feet la leagtb, aad has
bcea neatly arraagtel. Besides this,
tkere are Klamath eouaty t,(tu Vlw snltt.
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Jln absence of representative;
W Klamath booth, Mr. Fleet had

number of placards printed, telliag
tuts Klamath 'eouaty acreage,
Uritlon. products, timbered area,

Irrlritlon works, opportuaitlss, ate.
TlMse ere answers to the e.aeeUoas
tsoti frequently askod. '
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'" KUwttli Russia as

oftclals of concerns plant In

city.
Pressed Steel company

receipt of an order
abrapnol, from unofficial

sources It Is learned there Ih

$30,000,000 contract, awarded.
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E.,Dolr Charged with larceny by
bailbe, Sam Evans alleging he is
wrongfully withholding Evans' cloth-lag- ."

Kcleasod upon own rocogult-aae- e,

"Ray Atherton Charged with "ob-

taining property under false pre-

tenses, Released on own rocognli- -

Besides tbeso caaes, there are oth;
er bappeolugs In Klamath county
that' may be looked Into by the grand
Jury,. '
, Tkere is much Intorest In the War-

nar
r

affair, Tbe chief witness In this
action s Uadore' Maustllahall, a
youth who was also employed at tho
PeUrstelaer cafe, and whom. It waa
reported a abort time sfo, sought to
leave v the eouatryV'so aa Mt ., ap-

pear, to tstrtlfy, y'
. MausUlshsll did leave Klamath
Palls beeauso he could not obtala
employmont) but as aeon as he so

oartd ab at Lookout, Calif., 105

miles .from bare, be wrote Proiecut-lit- gj

Attorney Irwin of bis where-

abouts, and said be would return to
lsatlfy: whenever wasted, Maustll-sha- ll

earns la yesterday . aad wlU i
mala Vatil t,k grad jury has taken
his teatmioay;
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Greatest Terror of the Wat, the
German 42 -- Centimeter Shot

I
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This is tho terror of tlio uar, thoi this shot. The Illustration shows tbe
Oermnn shot, guaran-ish- ot in comparison with some of those j

rail iu n.ir uy iue BiruiigtMi luri bo oi iiiu rruucti Kuna. ii is un luuuea
fur built. In fact, it Is believed en- -' In diameter and C4 Inches long. The
Riiieers have given up hope of making , French shots nro less than three
a fort so strong it will hold against (Inches In diameter.

Senator to Receive KuffragUta J

On lied 1'iess Service
NEW YORK. April 30, Headed by

Mrs. O. II. P. Uolmont, 500 auffra-- ,
gluts will call today upon Senator
O'Oorman in an effort to enlist his I

active support for the suffrage cam
paign. The suffragists will march
from tho city hall to Wall street,
whoro the senator's office Is lcoated.
Miss Doris Stevens of tho Congres-
sional Union for Woman Suffrage,
said that this would bo the first of a
number.

GRABS CAPS FROM

FIRE; BURNS FACE

EMPIOYE

WHILE SEEKING PRETEXT

EXPLOSION

llr)an Talk Prohibition
United. 1'ie.a Service prod ScwlUer, employe on the

NEW' April 30. William I Griffith lateral enlargement work, re--

Jcnnlngs Bryan, secretary; of stato, I colved painful, but not serious la--

slated tho principal speaker at a ' Juries about tbe face today as tbe
meeting to bo held in f suit of an effort to prevent the explo- -

nogle hall tonight, under the au- - j sion of a box of dynamite. The acci-splr- cs

of tho Abstainers' , dent occurred about noon, and the in- -
... , .. ... . .... ! ..I n.llt J..M.M.1 M(.n ...aa ti.llt Btflfr IaVH nunion, It uu uuu-ijuiii- -j juiuu .uuu no i"i "f v

leal organisation. ' Engineer Shadier for madlcal atten- -

. i '
Trap Shooters hi Tourney

i I'rfsfi Knrii
j

, Vrtnlr ....... nn... f the box were a of oaps. and
. . ,,..,. --- -- --

Mt0,
preTent aa explosion of the 'gunners will compete with local . .np ,.,. tha

trap shooters at the Travaers Island
traps today In the tenth annual tour-

nament for the championship of
America, held under the auspices of

tho New York Athletic Clubr

Two Department Celebrate (
(lulled Press Service 1

NEW YORK, AprilJ?. Tba post

the
creation by congress

Called a a motor--

driven rack tor atorea lareat-e-d

In England carries goods to be'
shown on ends of arms that re-

volve vertically and at tlsas
swing arouad a vertical 'shaft.

HAS A

HARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH

TO

BIG

to

an
YORK,

Is
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National
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A box of dynamlte.betng thawed
.out noar a bonfire, caught "fire, 'in

number

of tho box. Tbe capa or their wrap
pers evidently burned the man's flag- -

ers, as ho dropped tbem. As they
, struck tho ground they In--
Jurlng Scwltzer's face-wit- h powder
bums and bits of gravel aad oaps.

(a Granted Divorce.
- ii

A divorce
omce and ISmS.auniversary --,... . ... . io.,

"Runabout,"

the
the'sams

GOVERNMENT

exploded,

celebrated

display

legeu inav ueorge arowa, ,ner nua--
band, beat her, anusee. .er, ana
threatened .bar-lite- .

Ai many' as seventy-tw-o different
kinds of wood fir used ai'tka maau-factur- e

of 'umbrella bagdlfs, oaass
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DEFENSE HITS A HEAVY FIRING
BUNCH OF LEGAL

'

mum TODAY

JUDOFTH Itl'LI-V- HUIITH KOOHE-VE-W

Murli Argumeat by Oppoelag Attor- -

ne Heard Today, la Uie Battle of tbe world's greatest war, abated today.; n1 j$f$Mg

for AdmlMiba of Certala Evfdeace,

Adjourameat Taken Uatli Monday.

Many Wltaeasea to Be Called for

Corroboratioas.

'tiiitteU I'l Ser vice
--SYRACUSE. S. Y., April 30. Coi- -

Jonel RooBovelt'B defense in the f50,-ilO- O

damage xult brought against him
tj William Barnes Ji. ran Into a
brick wall of legal obstaclea today.

Rebuff followed rebuff for the de- -'

feneo In the rulings of Justice An-

drews. These were regarding the
admlssablllty of testimony offered for
ItooKevelt. and practically all ex-

cluded the testimony In controversy i

Tliiee of these rulings by Andrews
barring out evidence are regarded
court attaches and attorneys as scri
ouh reverses for tbe defense.

TJils, afternoon court
until Monday. There is a
cession of witnesses here, brought
corroborate the testimony of. Roose- -

"K

bailie,
throwa

Stratta.

lortiflcd

in

to
sJ13A.

velt, substantiate charges paaaage
nu msaej nwttoh government naked toTaead ahlpn protect

ngnlnst Barnes.

WING CUTS OFF
I.... .". ....?5r1Si,!rTtS tiSrtr

FIVE POLES BLOWX DOWN DVR-l.V- G

YESTERDAY'S GALE, BUT

OTHERWISE XO DAMAGE HAS

BEEX REPORTED

'The Klamath Manufacturing com-

pany's box factory at Sblpplagtoa
compelled to auspend operations

late yesterday afternoon, "and
people of that suburb were without
lights until about 8 o'clock a re-

sult of damage to the power lines
caused by the high wind. Fire polea
were carried out between here aad
Shlpplngton.

Aside from this, no other
damage is a result of

gale. Quite a of. small
signs were blown from their

Kansas Shriaera at Reunion
I'niU'U 1'rens Service

i WICHITA. Kaas.. April JO

8brlners of Medlam Temple gathered
here today la reunion.

Case Set for Mai.
The differences between J, W. De-Pu- y

and L, Hopkins, two residents
of the Midland district, are to be
hoard again in circuit court May
8th. Judge, Noland today set thta
case for trial, that time. The case
la one of several that have been tied
by the .two men, seeking aettle- -
ment of their aeoouata.

May Locate Klamath.
and Mrs, E. L. Clark and fam-

ily are In Klamath Falls from to
Diego. They are thinking of making
this section their homo.

Rack to California. ,

A. A. Bellman and wfe leave to-

morrow for California agaln,-;art9- r a
snort visit Kiamata raus

DaFault Town. . -

-

l

Hi

Bd DuFault Is la from bis lusfill
ranch for a few days Hesaya

prospects tor a big year for Uo farm-e-r
were never better than at' present,
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a o steep that k g aiure- -

ilble to stop from UnoMM of
house to tho roof
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HEADQUARTER8 BRITISH ARMY IX JU
p. in., April 20. (Via London) The great artillery battle tfee-- j
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Yiietber the bombardment ban been contlnned.
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by fht-- t lias steamed aoatii Calala aad other, strategic pejats titer's
Trench coast not been announced by tno government."-- iSJthe general supposition that Genaaa bvrSSA;'r

adlourned seat south with Uie German army new nan hist taa.
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The Britlah collier Mobile and the
day la the North Sea.
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Problems

and Social ScientitU
'V.

Big

United Presa Service
PHILADEL-PHIA- . April 30.

Speakers from all sections of tbe Ualt- -
led States gathered here today td.et- -

;eua tne nineteenin annual peeuag
i( the American .Academy of Poll! led
and Social Science. The ssaslomsn
which will continue tbrougtTtomur-ro- w

will partake of the nature of a
national conference, to consider the
Important problem, now.,,confrontlag
the United States,-wkle-

h have arisen
because of the Biropen conflict. Del- -
egataa. appolated1 by1 governors of
muy.Matsi la tbe Uaton, ead'ropre-oatattTo- ot

Mttoaal, civic and Uade
OUaaU'atloaStwIll also be .present,
Tbejiaeetiag has all Ue eamarka of
belagthe moat' taportaat aatloaal
meetlag that haaibaea held alaei the
outbrask of tho Europeaa n-i-r,

I .1J0 meting wlU oomIoC sUsas-Hoas- .v

The Wpke whlsb:wtHbe dlo--
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